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36 Burren Rd Warrenpoint, Newry, BT34 3SA

Mercedes S-Class S350d L AMG Line 4dr 9G-Tronic | Jul
2019
S CLASS LWB

Vehicle Features

£44,995

2 cup holders in front and rear, 3 spoke multifunction sports steering

Miles:

30000

wheel in black nappa leather with flattened bottom section, 3d map,

Fuel Type:

Diesel

10 speakers with frontbass, 10GB music, 12V socket in front and rear

Transmission: Semi-Automatic

centre console and boot, accident recovery, Active bonnet pedestrian

Colour:

Black

safety measure, Active parking assist including parktronic and

Engine Size:

2925

reversing camera, Adaptive brake lights, Airmatic air suspension with

CO2 Emission: 153

adaptive damping system + level adjustment, Ambient lighting with

Tax Band:

Petrol/Diesel (£490 p/a)

choice of 64 colour settings, AMG bodystyling front and rear aprons

Body Style:

Saloon

and side skirts, AMG brushed stainless steel sports pedals with rubber

Insurance

48E

studs, AMG floor mats with AMG lettering, Analogue clock with

group:

Mercedes-Benz star, Anti lock braking system (ABS) with brake assist,

Reg:

Attention assist, Automatically dimming rear view mirror and driver's
exterior mirror, Automatic child seat recognition sensor, Bluetooth
interface for hands free telephone, Body coloured bumpers, Brake pad
wear indicator front brakes, breakdown management and
maintenance, Central controller dial to operate audio functions and
telephone, Collision prevention assist plus, colour display, Comand
online HDD nav, Crosswind Assist, DAB digital radio tuner, Dashboard
upper section in artico man-made leather, Diesel particulate filter,
Digital operating instructions, Direct steering, Driver/Front Passenger
airbags, Dual bonded 12.3" widescreen cockpit consisting of an
instrument and media display, Easy entry/ electrically adjustable
steering column, ECO start/stop function, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electrically lowering 3 rear
head restraints, Electric parking brake, Electric windows with pre-safe
closing function, Electronic stability programme with acceleration skid
control, ESP curve dynamic assist, First aid kit, four way electric
lumbar/height adjust head restraint, Front/rear centre armrests with
stowage, Front/rear reading lights, Front and outer rear seats seatbelt
pre-tensioners with belt force limiters and automatic belt height
adjustment, Front and rear illuminated vanity mirrors, Front passenger
seat with pre-safe positioning system, Front seat backrests map
pockets, Front seat memory pack - S Class, Front seats full electric
adjustment fore/aft/height, Front side airbags, Front wireless charging
system for mobile devices, Glasses stowage compartment, Green
tinted glass, Grey brake calipers with Mercedes Benz lettering,
Headlight Assist and automatic headlight activation, Heated front
seats, Heated rear seats, i-Size and ISOFIX Child seat fixing points in
rear two outer seats, Illuminated/air conditioned lockable glove
compartment, Illuminated door sill panels, inclination and seat cushion

KD19XTR

adjustment, Keyless Go comfort pack - S Class, Leather upholstery,
LED daytime running lights, LED tail lights, liinguatronic voice control,
Load securing rings in boot, Locking wheel bolts, Magic vision control
with adaptive heated windscreen wiper system, media interface,
Mercedes me connect including emergency call system, Multi beam
intelligent LED headlight system with adaptive high beam assist plus
and ultra range high beam, Near field communication, Outside
temperature gauge, Parcel nets in boot and front passenger footwell,
perforated grip area with touch control buttons, Pre-Safe anticipatory
safety system, Pre-safe impulse seats, radio/MP3, Rain sensing
wipers with two stage, Rear black sill protector, Rear seat belt status
indicator, Remote boot lid release and closing, Remote central
locking, SD card, Service indicator (ASSYST), Smartphone integration
with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Soft closing aid for doors and
boot lid, speed limit assist, Speedtronic cruise control, Steering wheel
gearshift paddles, Thatcham category 1 alarm system with
immobiliser and interior protection, Thermotronic luxury automatic
climate control and two zone with three climate modes, Three 3 point
rear seatbelts, Traffic sign assist, Trip computer in multifunction
displays showing current fuel consumption, Two pipe visible exhaust
system with chrome tailpipe tips, Two USB sockets in rear, Tyrefit tyre
sealant kit, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Window airbags, WLAN

Vehicle Description
Mercedes Benz S350 LWB VATQ 2019 cover 30 k Miles

